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general life of the college. The
tparsal Saturday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. While-- college is a joint project with

conference was held at the

State Agricultural Institute of

Yyinmana during the middle of

School players never trailed and
won1 by a score of 12-- 7. The

HGS boys did an excellent job
of blocking shots and passing. - ' December. It was good to meet

nurst, aunt or tne Dnae. inei
house was beautifully , decorated i

with pink roses, silver candel- - j! i:Vcr:aD Honors

around tne world. V;- : V'v
Soon, the palm trees, iie

sound of the temple bells, the
fields of golden rice, the tower-

ing pagodas, .the bamboo huts,
the teak forest and the water
buffalo will all be mut a mem-

ory of a land that is some 10,500

miles away, However, in my
heart there will always live a
deep feeling of understanding,
of love, and of appreciation to
these wonderful and steadfast
people who make up the golden
land of Burma.

abra with pink tapers.
In the dining room the table

was covered with an imported

Those playing for Hertford
School were Jarvis Henry,
coach, John Ward,' the Rev.

James AUman, Archie T. Lane,
Jr., Murriel Layton and Eugene linen cloth. The threa, tiered

wedding cake topped by a bride

the 1959 Burmese exchangees to
the United States and to hear
some of the opinions on the
American way, of life. The pur-

pose of the conference, the con-

ference is sponsored by the Ford
Foundation, is to make recom-

mendations and plans for the
future IFYE programs between
Burma and the U. S. A. This
year the conference was under
the direction of Mr. J. O. Ar--

funds for ' its operation coming
from the Ford Foundation and
the Burmese Government. There
are around 300 students, all
males,' enrolled and at the com-

pletion of the two-ye- ar course

they receive a diploma which
entitles them to begin work in
the Department of Agriculture.
The college was founded in 1948

and has since been a great in-

fluence in helping to shape the

agricultural policies of the

country.
My six months experience in

Burma has all too soon come to

its end. I'll be back home on

January 26 after traveling
through more of the East, then

"uC:2eCciitests
i With the sounding of the
fscore keeper's buzzer timid the
frdttling of an old cow bell, the

,PTA basketbaU game for 1960

fgot under way. Victory hopes
Were soaring from each team,

i The game was sponsored by
Hhe i Parent-Teach- er Association

jof the Hertford Grammar, Win-ffa- ll

Central Grammar and the
"ferquimt-n- s High School.' It was

Boyce. ;::"
Participahts for the ; Central

Grammar ' School were Tom

Banks, coach, Paul Smith, Joe
Tunnell, "Pete"-Thompso- Mack

White, Fentress Lane, Horace
Webb, "Dinah" Matthews and
Ernest Sutton.

Francis Nixon and Jimmy
Dozier handled the job of ref- -

and groom was served by, Mrs.
John Gaston, aunt of the bride,
assisted by Mrs. Glenn Spencer,
cousin of the bride. ' Both re-

side in Elizabeth City. Mrs.
Leonard Pritchard served lime
punch from a crystal punch
bowl, She was assisted by Mrs.
J. L. Batton. The center ar-

rangement was a five branched

jmour, who is American advisor

n - ' ...
I for the college, and special

pups! was TI Ra Wan. phief
Taylor Theatre

EDEN TON, N. C.K !

ereeing the two matches.
Folks attending the PTA bas- - silver candelabra with pink tap- - Government. There were twenty--

one IFYE's present and I feel
that much progress and good

ketball game seemed to be con-

tented with the outcome of theJplaycd op Thursday night, Jan-- 1

the Middle East, and finally
through Europe. I will visit

India, Lebanon, the Holy Land.

Egypt, Greece, Italy, Switzer- - j

and Mrs. Velum C. Winslow celebrated their fiftieth
j achievement was made. I might

ers and sweetheart roses with
fern in crystal holder. Mints
and nuts in lovely silver ap-

pointments. White giant mum
corsages were presented the
honored guests.

add that the Burmese IFYE'scontests, since each school won
a game. The sounds of the
buzzer and the old cowbell are
gone, but thoughts 'lingered ah,

just wait 'til next year.

wedding anniversary January 3, 1960. Approximate one
hundred relatives and friends called to offer congratulations
and good wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Winslow have 'three children,
Otho I. Winslow of Belvidere, Route One, Oras W. Winslow
and Mrs. Cassie Spruill. both of Hertford, Route Two. They
have nine grandchildren and two

land, France, Germany and j

England. In short, before I ar-- 1

rive home I'll have made a trip!

uary 28, in the High School
- gymnasium. ;

A large crowd was on hand
to sec the parents of the two

grammar "schools play in the
annual contest.'; The girls play-

ed in the first match, showing
n lot of spunk and determina- -

V lion as passes were intercepted

Mrs. Whitehurst greeted the

listed their favorite American
foods as the holdog and the
hamburger.

With the IFYE conference
over, I was then guest of the
college for one week. I visited
the classes, presented several
speeches, and took part in the

Dewey Perry, Jr., closed the iiructed tools. There is, how
guests. Mis. Tom Cox register-
ed the guests in the bride's book.
Mrs. A. R. Cook said the good-
byes. Approximately 75 guests
called during the evening.

HOSTESS TO ROOK CLUB,
Mrs. Harry Hoilowell was

hostess to her Rook Club Fri
Itnd the score mounted. ' iWnfall i

day night at her home on Grubb
Street. Those playing were
Mesdames J. E, Morris, J. H.

Towe, Oscar Newbold, Julian

ever, a new sugar refinery plant
about twenty miles from the
village and many of the vil-

lages are now shipping their
cane directly by train to the
plant. This is certainly a big
step forward for the sugar in-

dustry of Burma.
In the Pegu Yoria mountains

I learned the art of elephant
riding. Before my first at-

tempt, it took a lot of coaching

meeting with prayer. A Bible
contest was enjoyed with Mrs.
Holloman winning the prize. At
the close of the meeting a Stork
Shower was given in honor of
Mrs. Donald Mailett.

The hostess served the follow-

ing present: Mrs. Harrell, Mrs.
Emett Long, Mrs. Thomas Fleet-

wood, Mrs. Stanley Blanchard,
Mrs. Layden, Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs.
White, Ni s. Holloman, Mrs.

Ward, Mrs. Perry and Miss Ruth
Mansfield. Three visitors, Mrs.
Holloman, Mrs. Wade Jordan
and Mrs. Donald Mailett,

Thursday and Friday,
February 5

Cornel Wilde and
Mickey Shaughnessy in
"EDGE OF ETERNITY"

i'iiifihiiStopr and Color

Saturday. February 6

Double Feature
Joel Medea in

"THE OKLAHOMAN"

CiitciudScopc and Color
also

"HOT ROD RUMBLE"
o

Sunday and Mondjy,
February 7 8

Victor Malure and
Hedy Lamarr in

Cecil B. DeMille's
"SAMPSON AND DELILAH"

Tirlinicolor
o

Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 0

Double Feature
Robert Taylor in

"HOUSE CF THE SEVEN
HAWKS"

also

"THE MAN WHO COULD
CHEAT DEATH"

Technicolor

A floating shower was given
the bride-elec- t, Miss Barbara
Jean Russell, at the home of the
bride-elect- 's aunt, Mrs. Charlie
Lane of Hertford on Tuesday
evening preceding the wedding.
Mrs. Alvie R. Cook was

The entire house was beauti-

fully decorated pink and green
color scheme. The dining room
table was centered with an ar- -

"

White, Archie Lane, Sr., W. J.
Davis, D. F. Reed, Sr Carlton
Cannon, G. R. Tucker, C. T.

Skinner, Miss Ruby White and
Miss Mary Sumner. The high
score prize went to Mrs. Tuck-
er and low was awarded Mrs.
Skinner. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.- :

RICKS
Laundry & Cleaners

OF EDENTOIS
Phone 2148

ARE OFFERING TO YOU

BETTER THAN EVER

SANITOKE
DRY CLEANING
With this amazing sys-

tem you sec, you feel and

yrou smell the difference.

All work guaranteed to

your satisfaction.

All this, plus a one year,

jr until cleaned again,
guaranteed moth proofing.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY
SERVICE

from the men working in the
lumber camp; but, once up, 1

soon felt at home. The ele
phants ot Burma are massive
animals, standing as high asCIRCLES TO MEET irangement in a silver tray of

The Missionary Circles of the i Debutante, Sergeant York and eight to twelve feet, and they
make the elephants 1 have seen

'Central girls dominated the
.

" jrame and racked up a score of
19-- 8.

f.;" Those participating in the
for Central School were

t Mary Ruth Smith, coach; May-bell- e

Chappell, Judy Winslow,
v Jenny Bray, Thelma Rogerson,

Mittie Jean Layden, Audrey
Nixon,-- Cybil Bateman, Janice

- Winslow, Ann Chambers, Gay
Nell Gregory, Virginia . Brown

'lnd Jean Harrison. :

' The girls playing on the Hert-
ford school team were Anne

. Henry, coach, Miriam Ray Has-ket- t,

Helen Mae Murray, Ethel
Winslow, Miriam Keith ' Has-- V

kett, . Mary Waters, Elizabeth
paton, Mollie Bunch, Ruby Bate-

man, Ann Elliott, Ida Mat-- ,
u

thews,' Bonnie Nixon, Janice
Boyce, , Ruth Baker and Nellie
Mae Proctor.
I During intermission,' time was
devoted to drawing lucky num-ber- s

for the six lovely home-inad- e

cakes that were given to
the winners. Throughout the
evening the cheer leaders led

Bobby Smith
Continued from Pago

When a telephone;
call is the best

help of all

in the zoos look like babies.
Their strength is tremendous
and there seems to be no end to
their driving and pulling powers
as they roll the huge logs down
to the rivers or sawmills. The

are scooped up and taken by
cart to the rice mills where they
lose their golden husk coats and
come out as polished white rice.
Most villages hold a festival
both before and after the rice
is harvested to show their

Hertford Baptist Church will Purple Dawn with a pink and
meet next week as follows: The white varigated camillias. Sil-Ve-

Payne .Circle will meet at ver candelabra with pink tap-- 3

o'clock Monday afternoon at ers glowed opposite the punch
the church. The . Lillie Johnson j bowl. Bridal cakes, mints and
Circle will meet Monday nightinuts were served. The bride-a- t

8 o'clock with Mrs. Carrie elect was presented a debutante
Spivey., The Mary Ellen Doz--1 pink camelia. The hostesses

ier Circle will meet at 7:30 P. presented her a gift of silver.

M., with Mrs. Vera B. Balton. I Mrs. Charlie Lane greeted the
The Mattie Macon Circle will guests , at the door and intro-me- et

Monday night at 8 o'clock duced the guests to the bride-wit- h

Miss Hulda Wood. The ' elect, Miss Russell, her mother,

Bessie Pritchard Circle Willi Mrs. Crafton Eugene Russell and

meet Monday night at 8 o'clock the bridegroom-elect'- s mother,

with Mrs W. F. Ainsley. The Mrs. Samuel Jessie Mansfield.

thankfulness. It is also a cus-

tom for each rice mill to hold
an opening ceremony, at which IS FUN! time the Buddhist monks give

Very often, the peace of mind

you get from a telephone call ia

as valuable as the help it brings.

So, whether you are making
an emergency call or having a

friendly chat with a neighbor,

you can depend upon your tele-

phone to provide service when-v- er

you need it. Cn you
imagine trying to get along
without it?

fHE NORFOLK & CAROLINA

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY

days I passed while straddled
"Mr. America" (the name we all
called the huge tusked elephant
that was mine while in the
camp) were some of the happi-
est Of my life. "Mr. America"
and I became closo friends and
in a way I think he- sensed that
I was a littlei unsure of myself,
because he was always careful
to choose the best paths and he
never walked under a limb that
was hanging so low it would
knock me off, The day I left
the camp he came down to the
train to see me, off-Th-

. Burma IFYE evaluation

their team's supporters in num
. erous school spirited vells' Rosa Powell will meet Tuesday j Mrs. C. T. Mansfield of Tyner

special blessings on all the rice
that will go through the mill

during the season.
T nn'ilH nnt "heir, hut rprnll as

fhistles and rah-rah- s. Grown-- 1
night at g o'clock with Mrs. L

enjoyedtips and children C. Elliott. !l worked in the rice fields heredelicious candies. andpopcorn
Soft drinks that, were sold by MANSFIELD-RUSSEL- L

registered me guesis. ivirs. wu-lia- m

Whitehurst, aunt of the
bride, served punch. Mrs. B. F.

Bray assisted in tha dining
room. Mrs. Wilbert Newbold of
Elizabeth City presided in the
gift room. Approximately 50

guests called.

the High School mothers and BRIDAL PARTIES HELD

dads. j
I The parents of the bride and

U f The boys': game started off Mr. and Mrs.;' William;'.-White-

"th a lot of hustling from hurst entertained at a cake out-ttot- h

sides. Hertford Grammar ting" preceding the wedding re- -

Healthful.' too . . . Join your

friends for fun and exercise.

.II7; .1 SKATIXG PARTY

IX CLEAX A XI) PLEAS AX T

SLRROUXDIXGS!WE FINANCE NEW CARS
at

On Sunday preceding the wed-

ding, a buffet luncheon was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Lane with Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip Perry, Mrs. Wilbert
Newbold, aunts and uncles of
the bride-elec- t, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvie R. Cook as hosts and
hostesses.

The bridal party was seated
at a beautifully arranged table.

a scene some six months earlier
that had also found me in the
rice fields. That scene, how-- 1

ever, had taken place in Gyobyu
village with me "in khee-dee- p

mud and with the rain beating
down into my face as we pre-

pared the land and planted the
rice seedlings. Looking down at
the hard and dry ground noV,
one could hardly believe that it
was all just mud and water six
months prior.

Mweyoegyi is also located in
the sugar cane growing belt of
Buiima. Since it is the period
also for cane harvesting, this
means double duty along the
work lines for everybody. I

worked several days cutting the
tall stalks of cane and still
other days crushing out the
juice. As in the rice harvesting,
there 'is no modern machinery

SilkDial risk

fh ch2r.ee

ci a lawsuit! m

5 Percent Interest
No Extra Charges

No Waiting For ihc Money
SEE US WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAH

Hertford Banking Company

You and your friend arc invited

lo try "skating' al our Rollerland

Rink. Why not come loniglil?

HOLLEKLANl), INC.
Highway 17 South of Elizabeth City

Phone ElizalK lh City 9711

Pink and white cut flowers were
used with silver candelabra and
soft candlelight. Forty guests
were present.

CIRCLE MEETING
The Mary Long Circle

Bethel Baptist Church, met MEMBER F. D. I. C,of
on memployed and everything is

done by hand or home con- -
- y " .. f--

Monday night at the community
house with Mrs. Edgar Long
as hostess.

The meeting was opened by
all singing "Bringing In The

r End wwry about your liability for injuries
, or property damage arising from accidents to

1

guests or other persons on your premises. The

Comprehensive Personal Liability Policy
will protect you and your family against these

' ., hazards, and iM pay legal expense of defending
i . damage suits. .

Necessary medical expenses, regardless ot
v your liability, are also provided for persons

injured in accidents covered by this policy.
. No other policy offers you so much at so

i : t'. fitUe cost. Protect all you now own and your
'. future earnings for just pennks a (toy. Call

now about this needed protection.

! Brinn's Insurance Agency
rH6ES601 '.'"V: '

HERTFORD, N C.

Sheaves." Mrs. Elliott L,ayoei

gave the devotional followed by

maycr by Mrs. Bryant Hollo- -

Mr Lavdon was m

chariie of a very interesting
program,. "Render Unto Caesar,

assisted by Mrs. Wallace Hobbs,

Mrs. 'Charles Ward and Mrs.

Joe White.
Mrs. Elton Harrell was in

4Vo husiness. Com- -

"""
mi '""""Blum, SmTORD STARTIMt'' TVs finest html

mm""" II "U((ftl!(. in living color Tuesdays on

Ji,
' j

j'L'
rtrt ff?

Mrs.
mil-te- reports were given.

" ... -

FREE FREE FREE

i

he car that's medium priced in every thing but its lower price

MR. FARMER:
We will take your soil samples free,

at no cost to you. No obligation. Only
vbur consideration. Call us today.

We have now moved to the Southern
Cotton Oil Company Mil, formerly the
Farmers Mart.

Drop in and talk over your fertilizer and seed

needs for 1960.
,

?

tag . leads the field in looks, in luxury . . . with spirited .

performance that's pure Thunderbird. Leads in re-sal- e value, too.

fjj TORD-- lfo HntH twit t o Vhi'm

BY FORD' FALCON ft Ntw-ii- i fori

THUNDERBIRD -- 7. WorU'i Mol Wmltd Car

On proud display today at your Ford Dealer'sTON D'A!L &SDN.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERPIIONE 44C3


